Instructions for Printers and copy machine.
Indhold:
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Select Printer
Logon copy machine
Print
Scan to yourself
Scan to external email address
Scan to an employee at EUC Syd
Insert money on printing account
Log off copy machine

FOLLOW YOU
Follow You is our printing system that will make it easier to print documents no matter where you are on the school.
When you print from your computer to a copy machine it will be transfed to a central print queue (Follow You cloud) and
not to a specific copy machine.
Your print queue is available from all EUC Syd copy machines.
To access your print queue log in to the copy machine with your student card.
The first time you logon to a copy machine, use your UniLogin and student card. After the first time you only need to use
your student card to print. You have the option to print or delete your print jobs from the menu on the copy machine.
Should the copy machine for some reason be unavailable you can simply logon to another copy machine and see your
print list.

Follow You
Skyen
Peter´s print job is now
in the Follow You cloud
for up to 72 hours.
Peter is located on Hilmar Finsens
gade 18 in Sønderborg, where he
prints to the Follow You cloud.

Peter´s document is now
transferred from the Follow You
cloud to the copy machine.

Peter uses his student card to print out
his document in Lundbjergs, Aabenraa.

1. Select printer

When printing a document, choose one of the two printers
as shown FARVE på FOLLOWME12 or SORT på FOLLOWME12
and press print.

Press the down arrow
to select the printer

When printing a document, choose one of the two printers as shown
FARVE på FOLLOWME12 or SORT på FOLLOWME12 and press print.

Back to content

2. Logon copy machine

When UNILogin and the password is
entered you will need your student card.
Swiping the student card at the sensor on
the side of the printer.
In future print use only your student card.

Back to content

3. Print

After the student card was swiped passed the sensor, you will get the
following menu.
Select "Frigør Print" to see the documents sent to Follow You cloud .

Select the document to be printed and press the green start button.

The selected document is printed out now.
Press the checkmark button to return to the document list.

Back to content

4. Scan to yourself

Once you logged into the copy machine, you get the main menu where you select "Scan / Fax"

Press the "email / me" and then "Start"

Back to content

5. Scan to external email address

Once you logged into the copy machine, you get the main menu where you select "Scan / Fax"

Press "Dir.Indtasn." and then click on the "E-mail" to enter an external email address.

Enter an external email address and then press the "tick".

After you have entered an external email address is scanning ready.
Press "Start"

Back to content

6. Scan to an employee at EUC Syd

Once you logged into the copy machine, you get the main menu where you select "Scan / Fax"

Press the " Adr.Søgning " and then on " søgning ".

Write the name of the person you want to send to and then press " start søgning ".

Select the name and then press " Start ".

Back to content

7. Insert money on printing account

http://print.itcsyd.dk
How do you insert money on your printing account, and where you can see how
much money you have left.
Enters the http://print.itcsyd.dk

Choose your language

Here you can view your balance, or insert more money to the print account.
Press the button "Top up!" for insert money.

Select the amount you want added to your print account or type a custom amount
you want. The minimum amount is 50 kr. See more under terms of trade to
www.itcsyd.dk tab, services, services-students. Or the next image.

Press "I Agree" if you accept the terms of trade.

You are here redirected to DIBS payment system.
Enter your card details and press "Pay now"
The money is now transferred to your account.

You will find the terms of trade www.itcsyd.dk tab, services, service students.

Back to content

8. Log off copy machine

To log out of the copier touch " Adgang "
and then click on the ” tick ”.

Back to content

